2019 National Honor Society Advisors Workshop
Principals: please share with your NHS/NJHS Advisors

When:
Tuesday, December 3rd, from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Where:
Stonewall Jackson Hotel
24 S. Market Street
Staunton, Virginia 24401

The VASSP Department of Student Leadership is offering a one-day workshop for advisors and sponsors of National Honor Societies and National Junior Honor Societies in Virginia schools. See program agenda.

Workshop participants will discuss the NHS Handbook or NJHS Handbook that includes information about chapter organization, selection procedures, induction of members, chapter activities and discipline procedures. In addition, participants will enjoy the opportunity to share ideas for installation ceremonies, service projects and other best practices.

Program Topics:
- Purpose of the NHS/NJHS
- School chapter organization
- Policies and procedures
- Student selection procedures
- Student and parent rights
- Discipline and dismissal
- Legal aspects for advisors
- Leadership development
- Service projects
- Induction ceremonies
- NHS scholarships

Stonewall Jackson Hotel
Room Accommodations: $96.00+12% tax (state per diem)
Call Reservations: 540.885.4848
Hotel Reservation Deadline: Nov. 11, 2019

By the end of this program, participants will:
- Demonstrate inquiry about current trends and issues as they pertain to the National Honor Society, National Junior Honor Society and other student honor recognition organizations.
- Demonstrate an understanding of collaborations and communication skills to improve their NHS, NJHS or other student honor recognition chapter.
- Understand the importance of school law and its impact on NHS, NJHS and other student honor recognition organizations.

Register for the Workshop
Registration Fee:

$189 per person
$99 each additional registrant from the same school
(Apply $39 discount if your school principal is a current VASSP member)

Registration Deadline: November 19, 2019

If you have any questions, please contact the VASSP state office at 804.355.2777.

We look forward to seeing you at the National Honor Society Advisors Workshop!